
THE SPIOMDAE Ol SOUTH AUSTRALIA (ANMXIDA: FOLYCHAETA)

by P. A. HuTcntNCis & S. P. Turvev*

Summary

Htjtchtngr. V. A. & Tukvi-V. S. P. (1984) The Spionidae of South Australia (Annelida:

J'olychaeta). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust, I0ft< 1 K 1-20, 12 June, 1984.

Five new .species of Spionidae, Acpdlaspto pyramidaVn, Scolclepis {$.) bifida, Sroiclrpt's

(N.) ectntumh't. Spio iridentata and liorcurtfia flcckrra arc described. Descriptions are given ol

fourteen previously described species of .Spionidae occurring interfidally in South Australia,

totfcthei with their known geographical range. Two species of Pscudopotsdom are described

only to genus. A Key to n]l specie* is provided,

KhyWokds: Taxonomy, Polychaela. Spionidae, South Australia, Key,

Introduction

In 1079 one of us (PH) made extensive

collections of South Australian polychaetes.

concentrating on cstuarine and intertidal areas.

Although Blake & Kudenov (1978) have
recently undertaken a major review of the

spionids from SE Australia, we have found an
additional five new species. This probably

indicates ihc diversity of the spionids in

southern and south eastern Australia, and we
suspect that many more species remain to be

described.

In addition to describing five new species

we have included a short diagnostic account of

each genus and of previously described species

occurring in South Australia. Species identi-

fied from the key should be checked carefully

against the descriptions, in particular the scti-

gers on which sctal changes occur and the

detail o\' the sctal structure. This is particularly

important lor non-South Australian material,

where other references such as Blake &
Kudenov f 1978) and Hartmann-Sehrodcr
(1979, I-9KH-, 1981) should be consulted.

Material 1
; and Methods

Station data have been coded and tabulated

(Tabic 1) and the codes Used in the Matctial
examined section of each species description.

RcmsUation numbers of Australian Museum
material has been abbreviated to W. plus num-
bci. I'uratypes have been deposited wherever

possible at the Allan Hancock Foundation,

Lift Angeles (AMI I, British Museum (Natural

History), London (BMNH) and The National
Museum ui Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, D.C. (USNM). Other
abbreviations used are as follows: HZM, Zoo-

* The Australian Museum. 6-8 College Si reel.

Syilnev. N.S.W. 2<>0(k Australia.

logisches Institut und Zoologischcs Museum
dex Universitiit, Hamburg; KM. Zoologisk

Museum, Copenhagen; NMV. National

Museum of Victoria, Melbourne; SAM, South

Australian Museum, Adelaide.

The Australian distribution of each species

has been given using Day & Hutehings < 19791

checklist and Blake & Kudenov (1978). The
localities are arranged geographically from
west to cast, and along the cast coast of Aus-

tralia from south to north. Additional locality

data from subsequent publications are marked
with an asterisk.

In general we have only cited major Aus-
tralian references. Full synonvmics arc given

by Blake & Kudenov (1978) and Day $
Hutehings (1979).

We have followed Foster (1971) in accept-

ing the various genera within the Prtonospin

complex which she recognised based mainly

on the type of branchiae present. We believe

this is a useful division.

Kfy to tht* South /htxtmlinn Sptovtdtu

(aftci Blake & Kudenov. 1978)

t. Sctigcr 5 modified, with serialised

setae 2

Sctiger 5 not modified, without spe-

cialised seine 1

1

Branchiae beginning on st-tien 2

..,,,„, lUKvardiu 3

Branchiae begin ninp. on sctigcrs 6 12. 5

Proslomimn entlie b. prohostidca

2. (1)

3. (21

4. (?)

Frostumium deeply incised 4
NeurOschd hooded hook:-. Irom
setter 7: sender 5 with simple

falcate spines and spines with con-

cave cup coniaining bluntly conical

tooth H- r////rm<\

Neurosetal hooded hooks from
sctn/er 11; setiper s with curved

falcate smooth opines and brush
tipped setae: ft flrclwrn n.sp,
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5.(2) Setieer 5 slightly modified* with

prominent para podia, major spines

of 2 types arranged in V oi' -I shaped

row .... - Pscittiopttlvttora fi

Scliger 5 greatly modified with

reduced parapodla, and 1 type of

spine arranged in curved row
Polydora 9

6. (5) Prostornium entire 7

Prostornium deeply incised K

7 ((») Neorosetal hooded hooks, bidenlale

from setiger 8 P. paucihranchiatu

Ncurosetal hooded hooks, multi-

dentate from setiger 7

Psi>tt<!opa!ydi>irt sp. 2

8. (6) Modified selae on setiger 5 prn-

noncd and simple spines P. antvntwta

Modified selac on .setiger 5 falcate;

pennoned opines P.scuclnpolytl'Hti sp. I

9. (5) Hooded hooks without constriction

on shaft; sctigcr j with major .spines

with subtet minal boss, companion
setae bilimbale

, ,

)' .stifialis

Hooded hooks with constriction on
shaft: sctigcr S with setae oiheiwise

10

10, (9) Prostornium weakly incised; scliger

5 with falcate spines with laree sub-

terminal Hange, companion selae

bilimbaie P. hopluru

Prostornium incised with 2 widely

separated lobes; setiger 5 with

curved spines \vilh prominent sublet

-

minnl tooth and feathered com-
panion setae P. rjfjtylf

11, (It Prostornium distally pointed with or

without subdistal lateral horns 12

Prostornium not distally pointed,

with or without distal lateral or

fionlat horns, broadly rounded oi

incised on anterior margin IS

12, (II) Branchiae fused to dorsal lamellae

at least b;ift;dly. continuing to end or"

body Scolel* pis t A

Branchiae completely free from
dorsal lamellae, present on variable

number of anterior setigers, absent

poster ioi'ly . . . Aonitles oxxceplia}<t

13.(12) Nolosclae all capillaries, al least

until setiger V3 14

Notosctae initially capillaries, biden-

tate hooded hooks from setiger 38-

5fi A. CtirioiciihttLt

14.(13) Neuiosetal hooded hooks bidenlale

from setiger 36 _ _ 5. bifula n.sp.

Neuroselal hooded hooks tridcutale

from setiger -13
,

. . S. eihtiotitlsi n.sp,

15. (11 ) Branchiae concentrated in 1-22

anterior setters, absenl poster roily

16

Branchiae present over most of body

length 20
16. (15) Branchiae all cil'iiform, 10 pairs

Mmttspio cirrifera

Branchiae nol all ehrrl'orm, 3-4

pairs , , . .
17

17.(16) Branchiae all pinnate Aqitihixpio 18

Branchiae pinnate nnd cirttform

Prionospio nttttucrtstotti

18.(17) Three pairs of branchiae

A qitiiuspio attvk laitdUv
Four pairs ol branchiae IS

19.(18) Rounded ncuropodial lamella on
setiget 1 Aquiltixpio mttltipinnulatit

Neuropodium of scliger 1 inflated,

pyramidal in shape Aquilaspio

pyrnmUlalix n.sp.

20. (15) Branchiae beginning on setiger 1

anteriorly fused to notopodial

lamellae, ncuropodial hooks* from

sctigcr 28 Spin trktemnto n.sp.

Branchiae beginning on setiger 2

stout ctrriforrn completely tree from
notopodia; neuiopodial hooks from
setiger 9 Microxpto f»ranulata

Scolelepis (Blainvillc (emended Pettibone))

Prostornium pointed anteriorly and posteriorly.

Peristomium forming hood about prostornium

Branchiae from setiger 2 to near end of body,

more or less completely fused to notopodial

lamellae at least anteriorly. Ncuropodial lamel-

lae tint- or bilohcd. Ncuropodial books present

in far posterior or absent. Hooks hooded,

enure, br- to quadridentatc.

Scolelepis (Scolelepis) bifida n.sp.

FIG. la-g.

Scolelepis {twwllicitirhi Blake & Kudenov, 197S:

176-178, fig. la-l< (in part).

Ttolotype: S.A. 09C I W. 1928.1),

Pnrafxpfs: 09C, 2 fW.19284), 1 UJSNM 07-1899).

I fBMNH ZB IW2.76). 32t\ H <W.W285). 1

(AHb POLY I3SU,

Other material cuitnintd; Hololype ot Scttlehpts

huueUieanta Hlukc $ Kndenov (NMV Ci 102) and

Paratope (NMV 1)2990* Weslemport Bay. Vk.
(SAM f- 1 577 ) Mlisnm. S.A. (folotvpc of Psctnlo

tierine antippila Aueener (KM) Pegasus Kay.

Stewart Island, New Zealand.

Description: Holoiype posteriorly incomplete,

partially broken between setigers 63-64; 59

mm Jong and 4.2 mm wide at about setter

40, for a total of 93 setigers. Paratype material

all incomplete posteriorly, with following

ranges of dimensions; 40 mm long, 2.5 mm
wide for 87 setigers, 25 mm long, 2.0 mm
wide for 70 setigers; IS mm long, 1.5 mm
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Table \ r Collection data

Localily, collector and date

LatUutle/
longitude

(Dcg. Min.) Habitat Code

Port Augusta. Hulchings, 14.iiL1979 32-30/137-46

Streaky Bay, near caravan park. 32-48/134-13
Hutehinus. 13iijJ979

Streaky Bay, litlle island on 32-48/134-13
outer margin of inner bay.
Hutchincs, 13.)ii'.t97 <J

Speeds Point, Streaky Bay. 32-48/ 134- 13
Hmdiings, 14.iii.I979

Port Kenny, Venus Bav. 33-10/134-4!
HulchiiiKS, 12.iii.l979

Venus Ray, village, 33-14/134-4(1
Hutchings, I2.iii.1979

Ellislon, reef at southern end of .33-39/134-53
town- Hutchings, I2,iii,1979

Fllislon, reef just past post-office. 33-39/154-53
Hntchines, 12.iii.1979

Elliston, jeltv. 33-39/1^4-53
Hntchines, 12.iii.1979

Kcllidie Bay. Hutchings, ll,m,I979 34-36/135-29

Porter Bay, Port Lincoln, near boat 34-44/135-53
ramp. Hutching, I0.iii.1979

Torrens Island, Adelaide Power 34 47/138-32
Station. Hutchings, 7.iii.I979

Flinders Cairn, Port Lincoln. 34_49/ns^47
Mulchings, 10.iii.I979
Ska ford Mere. Hutchings, 10.iiU979 34-50/135-45
Sleaford Bay. Hutchings, 10.iii.l979 34-54/135-47
Sellieks Beach, reef to north. 35-20/13S-27
Mulchings, J6,iiU979

Rapid Bay, jetty between Noimanvilk, 35-32/13K-I1
and Second Valley. Hutchings. S.iii.I979
Victor Harbor, just behind bluff. l?-3£/13ti ^S
Hutching, 16.iii.1979

Emu Bay, Kangaroo Island, adjacent 35-35/137 31
lo old jetty. Mulchings.. Liii.1979

Stokes Bay, Kangaroo Island. 35-37/J37-P
Hntchines & Butler, 5.iu'.1979
Stokes Bay, Kangaroo Island, 35 37/H7-I2
Handley, 4.iii.l976

Bay of Shoals, Kangaroo Island. 35-36/137-37
Hutchings & Edmonds, l.iiLl979

Sand on mudflats in front of 01A
mangroves, under bridge
Mussell dumps at mid tide 02A
level on mud fiats

Mud Hals, Posidnnio 02 B
Mud sievings. Posidonia 02C
Posidonia and Zostera sievings 02D
Fauna associated with Zostera 03A
Sands sieving* 03

B

Sand sievings, Posidonia 0.H
Under boulders 031)
Pasidonia and Z.osteru sievings 03 E
Sand sievings among Posidoniu 03L
and Zostera
Algal washings 04A
Zostera sievings ()4B
Mussel clumps at mid-tide level 05A

Algal mat on reef, south of 06A
village

Sand sievings 0M4
Fauna on jetty piles 06C
Under rocks on low tide reef 07A
flat

Algae from low tide reef flat 07B
Sand sievings at low tide 07C
Algal washings ()8A

Amongst Oaleolaria on jelly piles OyA
Nearby rocks, encrusting algae 09B
Sand sievings 09C
Mussel clumps at mid-tide level I0A
Zostera and sand sievings 10B
Zostera sievings 11A

Mudflats in front of thermal 12A
effluent (up to 42°C)
Mud tlats in front of mangroves I2B
Mud fiats in front of mangroves I2C
with palchy Zostera
Sand nt low tide level 13A
Mussell clumps at mid-tide level 13I-!

Mud, salinity 20'r* 14A
Atgac on ocean side of bay 15A
Algal washings \b,\
Sievings in Amphiholis iftH
Sand sievings 16t"
Sand sievings near Atenienhi 16D
Fauna attached to jetty piles I7A

Crevice fauna 18A
Algal washings 1SK
Coralline atgac washings 19A
Crevice fauna 19B
Alga! washings 19C
Under rocks beside jetty 191)
Posidonia sievings 19K
Algal washings 2oA
Sand sievings 20R
Algae at low-tide level 21

A

Under rocks at low tide level 2 IB
Zostera sievings 22A
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9 km SW of Cape Rouee.
Wmidley, 7.iii.l978

Hay of Shoals, low-tide. Hocsc, iii.1979

Snellmgs Beach, mouth of Middle
Rivvr, Kangaroo Island

.

Hutching* * Butler, 5.iii.l979

Penneshaw jetty. Kangaroo Island.

Hundley, 9.iii.l978

Western River Cove, Kangaroo
Island. Handlcy, 3.iii.l97S

Redbanks, Nepcan River, Kangaroo
Island. Lock and Yoo, X.iiU978
Mtision Point, American River,

Kangaroo Island, old wharf.

Hutching*, 2. iii.1979

35-42/117-06

35-43/ 137-56

35-43/136-56

35-44/137-43

35-47/137-46

35-47/137-46American River, KanEacoo Island,

top of river just below turn-ofT

lo Pennington Hay. Hutching 3.u'i.l97N

Pelican T.ngoon, south side. 35—10/137-45
Kangaroo Island. Handley, X.iii.1978

Cape du Coucdic, Kanearoo Tsland. 36 03 / l'^ft 41

Hulchings & Butler. 4.iii.l979

Harriet River estuary, Vivonne Bay, 35-S8/J.U 09
Kangaroo Tsland.

Yoo and Handley, 2.iii.I978

Hanson Bay, Kangaroo Tsland. 16-02/136-51
Hutcbings & Butler, 4.iii.I978

Cape Dnmhv. near obelisk. 37-10/139-44
Yoo. 2.ii.1978

Cape Not thumbet land, on west side. 38-04/140-40
Yoo, Loch and Handley, 27.iii,1978

Sand flats vergine into

Poshlotiio and Uonnosira
2213

Hoxuiorrin, 'Aosicnu uu»d and sand 22C
Algal holdfasts and crevice fauna 2V\
Sand sievings 23B

In sponges on boom piles at 24A
5 m, and under rocks

Sheltered rock pool under 25A
rock 1

-! ami algae

Sheltered shallow bay at low level 26A

Clumps of sponge at 5 m in faM 27A
flmvinc channel with many Pinna
Sand, sponges, and sandy conglo 27H
merale rock at 5 m in fast-flowing

/.o.stcra sieving ~'<

Surface detritus and algae 28A

Under rocks and Hormnxim in 29A
front of salt marsh, at mid-tide

level

Exposed beach, algal holdfasls 30A
Exposed beach, coralline algae 30B
and algal holdfasts
Exposed beach, coralline algae 30C
washings
Exposed reef, algal holdfasts 30D
Exposed reef, coralline algae 30E
Sievings at low-tide level 31

A

Aleal holdfasts on reef flat 3"2A

CImcd mouth of South West 32B
River, salinity 3ttft

Exposed beach, sand sievings 32("

Algae from pool on exposed rock 33A
platform.
Sievings in low Znsiera patches 33H
at tow-tide
Sheltered pools behind exposed 34A
rock platform at low tide-

wide for 70 setigers; 15 mm long, 2.0 mm
wide for 70 setigers; 10 mm long, 1.5 mm
wide for 37 setigers; 6 mm long, 2.0 mm wide

for 20 setigers; 20 mm long, 2.0 mm wide for

66 setigers; 30 mm long, 2.5 mm wide for

79 setigers and 45 mm long, 2.0 mm wide for

110 segments. Body hroadly rectangular in

CfOSS -section, broadest in mid-section, tapering

anteriorly and posteriorly. Colour pinkish

btown in alcohol. Prostomium bulbous

anteriorly tapering to acute point; posteriorly

lorming small, high, attached keel-like car-

uncle extending to middle of setiger 1 (Fig,

la); two pairs of eyes arranged in oblique row
on each side of base of caruncle, obscured

by peristornial hood; occipital tentacle absent.

Peristomium forming high lateral hood about

posterior part of prostomium, becoming lower

anteriorly; palps thick, smooth, tapering pro

gressivcl>r with conspicuous basal palpophorc

or sheath extending lo setiger 11 (left)—13

fright). Setiger I reduced, with notopodial

lamellae small, thick, bluntly triangular,

neuropodial lamellae smaller than notopodial.

rounded, cup-shaped, but noto- and neurosetae

present. Branchiae from setiger 2, thick, cim-
rorm, elongating to reach approximately twice

initial length by about setiger 10 then decreas-

ing slighlly towards end of fragment, each

branchial pair connected across dorsum by nai-

raw ciliated ridge; anterior postsctal notopodial

lamellae extend dorsally as membranous
borders along lateral margins of branehiaL,

becoming separate only at far distal extremity

(Fig. lb); branchiae only slightly longer than

lamellae giving combined lamellae-branchiae
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fig. 1* Scoletcpis (S.) bifida n.Sijj. a. anterior end.

dorsal view. b. anterior view of 5th parnpodhim.
c. anterior view of 20tb parapodium. tl. anicrior

view of 40th parapodium. c-f. sabre seta at X25
iind X 100 magnification, g. hooded hook. Scales
jn mm,

appearance of being distally bifid, with small,

flattened points ^Fig. 1c), from about setiger

311-40 free tips of branchiae become more
elongate, digitiform, initially curving around

medio-distal margins of lamellae before eon
tinuing as free processes (Fig. Id); lamellae

becoming broader and more rounded disiallv,

strongly folded in all but far anterior setigers

Prcsetal notopodial lamellae low, rounded
ridges in anterior setigers, becoming incon-

spicuous posteriorly, while body wall support-

ing notosetae simultaneously becoming raised

ridge. Postsetal neuropodial lamellae anteriorly

semicircular in outHnc, becoming bi-lobed by

setiger 30; ventral neuropodial lobe small, semi-

circular in profile becoming displaced ven-

irally behind ventral extremity of ncurosctal

fascicle; dorsal neuropodial lobe rapidly form

tng a low, elongate interamal lamella, over-

lapping with notupodial lamella after a few

setters then becoming progressively separated

posteriorly Presetal neuropodial lamella

similar to notopodial. Notosetae all capillaries

at leas! lo setiger 93. Anterior notosetae

arranged in two broad rows, with thovtf "l

Anterior row vtoui, broad, generally biKmbatc;

Oiose in postciior lows longer, narrower but

still stout, each seta unilimbatc or appearing

to be without sheath or wings; both types -with

shafts with distal fine granulations and trans-

parent limbatc processes having faint oblique

vtriaiions; notosetae reducing to single row al

about setiger 30 with broad vertical group of

shorter capillaries situated ventrally and
Mat row horizontal group of long capillaries

located dorsally, these two groups becoming
variably separated by a narrow space which
may include several very short, fine,

unsheathed capillaries; capillaries becoming

less robust with granulations barely noticeable.

in far posterior setigers. Neurosetae anteriorly

similar to notosetae except most ventral capil-

laries developing into a partially separate

fascicle of 3-7 sabre setae over first 3-4 setigers

'Fig. Ic-f); sabre setae similar to umlrmhate
capillaries except shorter with shafts coarsely

granular distally in posterior setigers; capil-

laries in posterior neuropodial fascicles

gradually icplaced by hooded hooks from
setiger 36; initially with only 2 hooks, then

becoming more numerous forming broad fas-

cicle of 7—10 hooks and 3-5 small bundles

of capillaries; capillaries located between
hooks in dorsal pari, of fascicle; hooded hooks
worn, bidentatc, with shafts greatly thickened

in basal region after emergence from body

wall (Fig. lg). Pygidium and other posterior

structures missing.

The paralype material exhibits some varia-

tion from the holotype including eyes not

visible, and palps extending to setiger 11—21;

neuropodial lamellae bi-lobed from setiger

23-34; notopodial lamellae variably but

noticeably folded at least posteriorly, fre-

quently in all setigers. Hooded hooks in neuro-

podia from setiger 32-36, 5-10 in number.

Comments: Scolelepis bifida n.sp, belongs

to the sub-genus Scoklepis as defined by
Pcttibone (1963). Scolelepis bifida n.sp, is

similar to S. squamata CMiiller, 3806) and $,

blakei Hartmann-Schroder, 1980 in that setiger

1 has notosetae, postsetal neuropodial lamellae

arc divided posteriorly, and hooded hooks arc

bidentate. Scolelepis squamata differs in thai

the postsetal notopodial lamellae extend only

slightly along the branchiae, the dorsal lobes of

the neuropodial lamellae do not form long, low
interamal lamellae and the flooded hooks are

not basalty swollen. Sciticlepix blakei differs in

a similar manner and in addition has a trifid

prostomium. Twn other specie* r»f SraMcpi*
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recently described Irom AVestern Australia, .S",

(S. ) hulihtti<>n,\i\ Hatlmann-SchTCide.i\ 1 9?9
and A'. (S.) $tiit&U>ty Hartmami-Shroder, l°KI

CQ7I be easily distinguished from S. bifida n.sp.

by the absence of notosctae on setiger I in

these two species.

ScotcfeptK fomettic'mta Blake & Kudenov
1 *>7S was described from SF Australia, in-

cluding S.A. as- having unidentate hooded
hooks. The types of this species have been re-

examined and lire bonded huoks are not

nnidentatc hut have 1 large tooth plus 2

smaller teeth, almost forming a cusp shaped
arrangement. Also in 5. lamtilicituta the post-

set nl neuropndfot lohe becomes a separate

entity whereas in S. bifida n.sp., this lobe

remains attached. One of the paratypes (SAM
H5771 was cotlceied from Hlliston Jetty, S.A.

and has bifid hooded hooks and parapodial

structures similar to St bifida n.sp., and is

fc felted to this species. Hartmann-Schrdder

( 1 9801 described S. JamcUicincta from Onslow,
W.A. and also figures unidcntnle hooded
hooks, and may represent an undescrihed

species, The rvpc Of Scolrleph antipoda

(Au^eticO has been examined, however the

type consists of numerous small fragments,

bin the H{KtClfrJT fia^mem clearly differs from

S bifida ft. sp in the shape of the prostomium
and Hie antei ior e.ilf structure,

The prostomium of S. antipoda is rounded
in comparison lo .V. bijido n,sp. in which the

prostomium is bulbous and antcrioily tapering

to an acute point The anterior branchiae of

»S\ antiptuia are cylindrical with a small dorsal

terminal lamellae whereas in .V. bifida n.sp. the

branchiae arc simple and cylindrical.

Efytttatoffy: The specific, name bifida refers

lo the bi-lobcd nature of the postictal neuro-

podial lamella from middle setigors onwards.
Australian distribution: S.A. <f-'flisfonk

Habitat Sandy substrates.

v.di-kyis (Scolclepist taruiividata HiaKr &
Kudenov

s.tth'tr}>i\ canauiitaia Hlake A Kudenuv |V7K
I7S ISO, fig, 2a i.

M^htini <\<itHi,)<<). SA Hf,H. 4 <\V. I&JJ3J, OTCi
2 (\V.l (>30X). I6IX 3 iW.PJ.UW). I9E, 4

(W«Nt!21 20M, 3 (W.PM1 I ), 21H. s

(W.POlO)

Description. Size range of entire specimens of

bo IS sellers; 10-20 mm hmjr, 1,0-1.4 mm
wide; posteiiorly incomplete specimens up to

3.0 mm wide Prostomium slightly fusiform

pointed anteriorly niul posteriorly; posterior

part of prostomium free of dorsum, forming
caruncle frequently elevated, extending to

postcrroi margin ol setiger 2- Setiger I with

poslselal notopodial lamellae and notosctae

present. Nolopodial lamellae fused lo

branchiae except distally in anterior setigcrs,

becoming more separated posteriorly. Ncuro-
podial postselal lamellae single lobed

anteriorly, becoming bilobed at setiger 24-37.

Anterior notosctae all capillaries, bideniate

hooded hooks and capillaries Irom seliger 3K-
56. Anterior ncurosetac all capillaries with in-

conspicuous sabre seine from setiger y. not

noticeably thicket than typical capillaries;

brdentatc hooded hooks from setiger 31—46,
with earlier occurrence in smaller specimens.

Py,eidium with ventral cushion and low
rounded dorsal lohe with xirjglc low lateral

lobe on each side,

Comwraty Our material agrees closely with

the original description of Blake &, Kudenov
(197N). Variations in distribution of hooded
hooks and b'rlobcd neuropodial lamellae arc

greater than previously recorded. This is the

first record of the species from South Aus-
tralia.

Attsrralian disrtibmion: W.A. (Safety Bay*).

S,A. (Venus Bay 4
. Flliston*, Sdlieks Beach*,

Kangaroo hi.). Vic. (Port Phillip Bay, Wei-
ternport Bay), N.S.W. i Belmont Bench >, Old
(Morelun W*y I

Habitat: Mud and Stand Hats.

Scolelcpfe (Nerinidcs) cdmondsi n.sp.

FKi 2a «

Hoiiaxp,-: Sontli AtiST.alia, OVC (WJ'H'Ml.
Panaxprx: (WC. 2 (AHF POFY HSU ) 11'JC, 1

(L1SNM 074900 >, 09C\ 2 (HMNIt /M I9S2: 77-

78), 09c. 6 (W.I93V5), 23 B 1 (VV.IWG),

DfStription: Holotype, 25 mm long, 1 Iftin

wide tor !>8 setigers. Paratypes range in we
from 12 14 nun long, O.N-f mm wide lor

oO-r.S setters. All type material posteriorly

incomplete, Prostomiuui acutely pointed, wilh

] pair-* small eyes: inner pair cliptical hidden

hy raised elevated caruncle at lathed to

dorsum; caruncle with pronounced dorsal

swelling; occipital tentacle absent. Pcristomium

lorminc ventral rullle around prosiomium;

palps with swollen palpostylc, extending pos-

teriorly In setigels b-7. Seligei 1 with di^'ili-

form notopodial lobe and small globular neuro-

podial lobe; note- atid ncurosetac picsent

(Fie 2a » Branchiae present from selnior

2, attached 10 uoiopudiul lamellae basally,

with free portion of branehiu same length
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as lamella, branchiae with very pro-

minent blood vessel running along anterior

margin: branchiae increasing in size pos-

leiiorly, rapidly becoming, much longer than

[he notopodial lamellae. Notopodial lamellae

clongaling over sequential anterior setigcrs

(lug. 2b) forming narrow rectangular lobe,

with development of interatrial cirri (Fig. 2e);

in middle and posterior setigcrs notopodial

lamellae reduced to lorm elongated triangular

lobe and by sctiger 55 (Fig. 2d), becoming
bilobed in far posterior setigcrs. Inleramal

cirri from sctiger 31, becoming triangular ut

shape and greater in size than neuropodial

lamellae, continuing on all subsequent seligers,

Neuropodial lamellae initially scmi-eireulai.

gradually becoming more elongate; then divid-

ing by sctiger 29 to form interamal cirrus;

vential lobe and interamal cirrus initially equal

triangular lobes, interamal cirrus subsequently

becoming larger; in far posterior scgmenls

neuropodial lobe displaced ventrally but

remaining undivided. Large intersegmental

oval glandular creamy white patches present

between neuropodia and interamal cirri. Well

developed dorsal ridges present from sctiger

2 to end of fragment, low in height,

Notosetae all capillaries, with most elongate

setae from sctiger 55; as none of the material

examined is complete, the apparent lack of

notopodial hooded hooks cannot he confirmed.

if they occur it is later than sctiger 98. Neuro-
setae initially capillaries; tridenlatc hooded
hooks from sctiger 43 mostly replacing capil-

laries ncurosetae dominated by hooks and 1/2
eapillancs. Hooded hooks tndentatc with pair

of stout denticles surmounting mam fang

(lug. 2e>

(onmu'tttv: Scolt'lrptx edmondsi n.sp, belongs

to the sub-genus Nvrinides according to Petti-

hone (1963). Pcitibonc described all the

species which she placed in the sub genus and
S, vdntondsi n.sp. can be distinguished from
all lhe.se species hy the presence of notosetae

on sctiger I and the commencement of triden-

laie ncuroselal hook* on setiger 36-44. Since
that revision occurred several additional species

have been described from Australia. Scolclepis

(TV.) vcxiilalus (Mulchings & Rainer, 1979)
which is characterised by posterioi segments
with a lamellar extension of !hc branchiae.

Hlake & Kudenov ( M>7 R > described S. (A/.)

tosvia, S, (N.) pniirriscta and S. (N.) vie-

toriensis from S R. Australia, two of these

mclf notosetae on seliger 1, and all hnvo

1-0

P*

07

07

Fig. 2, Scofelrpt.s (JX.) edmondsi n.sp. a. anterior
end. dorsal view. b. anterior view of the para-
podmm. c. anterior view of 40th parapodium.
d. posterior view of 60th parapodium. <€. neuro-
podial hooded hook, Scales in mm.

hooks beginning very much earlier than in S.

(TV.) edmondsi n.sp.

Etymology: This species is named after Dr
Stan Edmonds who helped and largely made
possible the iield trip undertaken by one of
the authors (PAH) during which the material

forming the basis of this paper was collected.

Australian distribution: S.A. (Ellistou, Sm:l-

lings Beach).

Habitat: Encrusting algae and algal holdfasts.

Aonidcs Claparedc (after Pettibonc)

Prostomium acutely conical; peristomium
more or less fused with prostomium. Branchiae
from sctiger 2, confined to anterior region of

body, not fused to dorsal lamellae. Hooded
hooks hi- or tridentate, in both noto- and
neuropodia. Pygidium with anal cirri.

Type species Nerinc oxyccphala Sars

Aonidcs oxyccphala (Sals)
Nerittc oxyccphala Sars, 1862: 64,

Aonides oxycepfwla. — Poore c
j t «/.. 1975: 30.— Ramos, 1976: 1 1-20* texl-ftes 1-2 'for

synonymy). - Blake <k Kiultmos, |$7fl 1S*>-

I91.
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Material cammed: S.A. 19E, 1 (W.19314).

Description: A single specimen incomplete wilh

fi6 seligers, measuring 1 1.0 mm long, 0,7 rnm
wide. Prostomium conical, with occipital ten-

tacle present, caruncle absent. Eyes not visible.

Setiger I with tioLo- and neuropodial lamellae

reduced, noto- and neuroscfac present.

Branchiae smut, cirnform, on settgers 2-18.

Post seta I nntopodial lamellae dorsally elevated

and pointed in anterior seligers. becoming

rounded posteriorly, postictal ncuropodial

lamellae small., roughly triangular. All anteiioi

setae capillaries; htdentate hooded hooks, in

notopodia from sctiger 22-24; in nc-uropodia

from setjoer 22; posterior neuropodia wilh

veutrally reflcxed capillaries which gradually

become stouter posteriorly and resemble sabre

setae,

Co>nmerj?,\: The number of branchiae and
setigcrs on which noto- and ncuropodial hooded
hooks appear in our specimen are welt within

the wide ranges given by Ramos (1976) for

this species, and other characteristics are in

close agreement. Firs! record from South

Australia,

Australian distribution: S.A. (Emu Bay, Kan-
garoo island*), Vic. (Port Phillip Bay),

N.S.W. (Mci inibula, Jervis Bay*. Port

Hacking*, Botany Bay*).

flakitar Posidoma scagrass beds.

AifJiilaspio Foster

Prostomium subtnangular: with anterior

border rounded or sometimes extending

slightly laterally, continuing posteriorly as

more or less developed posterior keel or car-

uncle. Penstomium surrounding prostomhim
as htiod. developed ro varying degrees.

Branchiae, two to four pairs all pinnate, from
sctiger 2. Anterior setae all capillaries lii-

dentatc or inultideniate hooded hook* present

in posterior setigcrs of ncuro- and notopodia.

Pygidium wilh anal cirri.

Type species Prhnospto sexoculata Augeoer

AquilaspUt auckfontUca (Aujgcner)

Pfiancspio auckhindica Augener. 1 924 : 69-71),

text-rig, 24. 1976: 1>8-I>9, fig I.

A quilaspio aucktandica. Fcwter, 1 97 1 : 1 05- 1 06.

Huichkigss and Rumcr, 1979: 763.

Prionatpia (AqttHaspio) auckhndica. Blake &
KudenoV, 197H: 221-222, teM-fig. 25b-g.

Material cxammnL S.A OIA. 2 (W.I931B1. I2C,

5. (W.1M15). I6C 6! rW 19320;. I9A, 1

(W.I93I7). I9E, 3 (W.19516). 33B, 21

(NV.I9419).

Description: Size range: 6.5-26 mm long. 0.4-

0,8 mm wide for 50-113 setigcrs; antctior

fragments of larger specimens present up to

I.J mm width. Pioslomiuni anreriorly rounded

with minor irregularities; caruncle high, keel-

like, extending to posterior margin of sctiger

1, Pcristomium dor sally fused to sctiger I,

forming low lateral wings about prostomium

at base o\' caruncle; palps thick, ercnulate.

t-jcteuding to setiger 9-15. Branchiae 3 pairs,

on sctigcr9 2-4; each pair densely pinnate,

similar in length in largo specimens, but subse-

quent pairs decreasing in length in small

.specimens with pinnules becoming, sparse and

fewer, occasionally disappearing by third

pair. Sctiger I with reduced rounded noto- and
ncuropodial lamellae; notosetae lacking. Noto-

podia! lamellae becoming larger, elongated

dorsally pointed and medially curved over

setigcrs 2-4, then becoming rounded and de-

creasing in size posteriorly. Ncuropodial

lamellae similar throughout in si/.c to noto-

podial; generally rounded in shape except sharp

triangular vcntrally directed projection ia

<etiger 2. Anterior setae in both noto- and

ncuropodial all capillaries, sheathed, disiallv

granular, becoming finer posteriorly; hooded

hooks from sctiger 25-33 in notopodia, 1 5- IS

in ncuropodia with about 5 tiers of apical

teeth above mam fang, primary hood inflated,

secondary hood distinct; ventral sabre setae in

neuiopodia from sctiger 10—11, each stout,

sheathed, distally granular, tapering abruptly

to filamentous lip; smaller individuals with

sabre setae from setiger 10 and hooded hook*

in the notopodia from sctiger 25 and in the

neumpndja from setiger 1 5, Pygidium with

long cirrus dorsomedially and 2 stout papillae.

Comment*: Size-dependent variations in

branchiae and setal patterns have not been

noted previously. Blake & Kudenov (1978. p.

222h state that a low dorsal crest is present

on setiger 7. This was not indicated by Augcner
(1924) and was not observed on our material,

although the anterior margins of post-branchial

vjtigcrs wcie slightly raised tu form low dorsal

ndges, This is the first record of this species

from South Australia.

Australion distribution: S.A. (Port Augusta*,
Torrcns Island 1". Scllicks Beach \ Emu Bay*,

Cape Hornby*), \tc. (Port Phillip Bay.

Westernport Bayj. N S.W (Mcrimhuia,
Hotany Bay, Careel Bay*, Wallis lake).
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Habitat: Iniertidal and sub-tidal sediments in-

cluding scagrass beds, among coralline algae.

A((ut}<i\pio ninltipinitulata (Blake & Kudenov)
new comb.

Ptionospio (Aquilasph) maltipinnalata Blake &
Kudenov, 1978: 219-221, tcM-% 24a-f.

Matitiftf exuminrd: S.A, 04R, 2 (W. 10124). 07B
I (W. 19321). 11A. 6 (W. 19329 K 12B, I (W.

t^325). 13A, 4 (W.19330). 1
(

>L>, i {W19327).
lot:, 1 (W.19323). 21B, I (W.I9328). 22A, 2

(W 1
I>322>. 27C, 12 (W.I9325). Onkaparinga

Esluary. 1 <W.6071> coll. Shepherd. N.S.W.,

Mcnmbulu <W. 11736). identified by Blake &
Kudenov.

Description: A single entire specimen (\V.

19326) measures 54 Wt\ long, 1.6 mm wide

for 137 setigens; posteriorly incomplete speci-

mens of 0.9-1.8 mm width. Prostomium

broadly rounded an:crioily with high, keel-like

caruncle extending to posterior margin ol

setiger 1; two-three pairs of eye*; present. Pcti-

stomium dorsally fused to setiger I. together

with notopodial lamella forming low bul dis-

tinct lateral wings surrounding prostomium.

Four pairs of densely pinnate branchiae from
sclieer 2. Setiger 1 with notosetae reduced to

small bundle at base of notopodial lamella,

neurosetae normal in size. Notopodial lamellae

becoming more elongate dorsally, poioted and
medially hooked over sctigers 1-4 then becom-
ing rounded, laterally directed, decreasing in

size posteriorly; in some anterior setigers

notopodial lamellae extending across dorsum
to form very low, rounded, barely-raised

dorsal ridges from about setiger 10, occa-

sionally absent. Neuropodial lamellae showing
similar to notopodial size variations, generally

rounded throughout except for sharp ventrally

directed triangular projection in setiger 2 and
laterally pointed lamellae in setiger 3. Anterior

nolo and neurosetae all capillaries, sheathed,

distally granular, becoming liner with less

distinct sheaths posteriorly; hooded hooks from
*e tiger 26-39 in notopodia, 20-24 in neuro-
podia, hooks with 4—5 tiers of apical teeth

above main fang, secondary hood distinct; one.

or rarely 2 ventral sabre setae in neuropodia
Imm setiger 10-11, each sheathed in anterior

setigers, distally granular, tapering rapidly to

filamentous tip. Pygidium with long dorso-

medral cirrus and a pair of stout lateral

papillae.

Continents: Our material agrees closely with

the description of Blake & Kudenov ( I97S)
except for fewer pairs of eyes and slightly more

posterior appearance of ncuropodial hooded
hooks. Variability in the setiger at which types

of setae first appear was not recorded by
Blake & Kudenov. The pygidium and the occa-

sional, variable presence of low dorsal crests

have not been described previously. This is

the first record, of the species from South

Australia.

Australian distribution: S.A. (widespread*)

,

Vie. (Port Phillip Bay). N.S.W. (Mcrimbula,
Wagonga R.*),

Habitat: Among seagrasscs and algae, in mud,
under rocks.

AquSlaspio pyramidalis n.*p,

FIG. 3a-e,

Holotypc: South Australia. 20A (W.194024).

Paratypcs: 04A, 16 (W 194026). 04A. 1 (W.
191025). 07 A, 9 <W.I 94029). 07 R, 3 1 (W.194030;.
08A, 14 (USNM 074898). 18A. 12 (AHF POLY
1382). I8B, tO (RMNH ?.B. 1982.66-75). 19A,
23 (W.I9403I). 20A, 2 (W-194027), 21A. 28
(W, 194028). 27B, 4 I W. 194032). 33B, 2 (W.
194033).

0*14

Aquilaspio pyramidalIs n.sp. a. anterior
dorsal view (Paratype W. 194026). b.

Tig. 3,

end, dorsal yw ucujocvjn w,
anterior view of 4th parapodium. c. anterior
view of 52nd parapodium. d. notopodial hooded
look from 52nd parapodium. c. sabre seta.
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Lhwtut'tiori; Holotypc. 10 mm long, 0.7 mm
wide for 7! setigers Paratypes range in 5T2C

(torn 24 *ciiger$, 2.0 mm leugth, 0.25 mm
width to 81 setigcrs, 18.5 mm length. 0,85 mm
width. Prostomium broadly rounded antcriotly

with low, thick caruncle extending to posterior

margin of sctiger I; two pairs of eyes arranged

in oblique line oo cither side. Pcristomium
lused with nolopodial lamellae ol seller I 10

form high lateral wings about posterior

ma reins of prostomium i\nd hast* of caruncle,

extending anteriorly as low lateral wings elose

to sides of prostomium (Fig. 3a V. palps lost.

Four pairs of sparsely pinnate branchiae on
setigcrs 2-5, becoming shorter posteriorly with

feu pinnules. Postsctal notopodial lamellae

well-developed and rounded in sctiger 1. in-

ercasine in sire and becoming more dorsally

elongate, pointed ami medially hooked up lo

sctiger 4 then becoming rounded, laterally

directed, decreasing in size posteriorly, ter-

minating laterally on dorsum and not extending

to form doisal crests ( Fig. My). Ncuropodium
of setiger I inflated, pyramidal in form with

postsetal lamellae barely developed as small

ridge on ape\; subsequent ncuropodia normal;
anterior Estigtrs with well-developed postsetal

lamellae Muuving similar variation in size to

nolopodiat lamellae: all rounded except

btUtttly triangular dorsally In setigers 2 and 3

Postsetal lamellae of both noto- and neuro-

podia reduced to low. thick ridges, in [hose

setters bearing hooded hooks, with hooks
often partly surrounded by folds in bodv wall

(Fig. 3e). Preselal lamellae present anteriorly

in both noto- and ncuropudiu p> low ride.es,

Anterior noto- and ncurosetae all capillaries

arranged in narrow bundles in sctiger I. there-

after eapillaiicN in 2 bioad, disorganised, par-

tially separated groups in both nolo- and
netiropodia reduced to smgte fascicle by middle
settgers anil 1 or 2 setae posteriorly; capillaries

of anterior setigeis stout, sheathed, distally

granular. frequently appealing unitimbate,

becoming slender posteriorly with incon-
spicuous sheaths; 0-3 hooded hooks from
sctiger 26 llcfl)-27 ( right 1 in notopodia, 0-5
fu>m setiger II in neuropodia, with apical

teeth in 5-6 tiers above main fang, two teeth

per tier, primary hood broadly inflated.

secondary hood not visibte (Fiu\ M); single

ventral sabre seta present in each neuro-

P0diunv from setiger 12, each stout, <fcnsely

granular dislnlfv, tapering rapidly to tlla

r.H'nfous tip, sheath well developed anteriorly

but diminishing posteriorly (Fig, 3c) Pyej

ttium with a single, long dorsomedial cirrus

cuid 2 stout lateral papillae. Coelom loosely

packed with cgus of about 70
,

( m diameler.

The paratypc material exhibits some variation

from the holotypc. Some have 4 pairs o! eyes;

palps stout extending to scligcr 4- 10, Number
of branchiae becoming reduced in small Speci-

mens with a corresponding reduction in

number ot pinnules frequently lo only 1, 2 or

in more posterior branchiae. Smallest speci-

men with only a single pair ol branchiae on

setter 2 and completely lacking pinnules, sug-

gesting that number of gills and pinnules

increase with increasing size and piesumably

age. Notopodia with 0-2 hooded hooks from
seliger 25—10 in most specimens increasing to

as many as 5 posteriorly. Ncuropodia with

0-5 hooded hooks generally from sctiger II,

rarely from sctiger 12. One or rarely 2 sabre.

setae geneudly fiom setiger I
'*. occasionally

from setiger 1 1— 16. Very small specimens with

nolo- and ncuropodial hooded hooks and

neuropodial sabre setae from as early *is

setiger IK. S and 10 respectively. The smallest

specimens can only he assigned lo A , pyrtt-

•tiitfafi* n sp. because of the wide range of
&Cg£d material available and this ptrmils the

sequential development of features to be fol-

lowed with increasing srze.

Ih^cussion: Acfnihi.rpio pyramidalis nsp. is

similar to A. ttdtltiftitinutata ( Make &
Kudenov, l

u7S), .4, peruana (Hartmann-
Sehrodet, 1962), A. tenuis (Verriir, ISS0) A,
raelensh (Gibbs, I97I) and A. uvfulwrlli

(Hnrrmaoj. I95I) in possessing tour pairs of

pinnate braiiLhiae on setigcrs 2-5, It may be

distinguished from all of these species by the

setigcrs on which ncuropodial hooded hooks
and --ahre setae firsr appear and by Uie form
of the ncuropodium of sctiger I.

klfWtdogy; Ihe specilic name refers lo the

form of the ncuropodium of setiger I.

Australian dixtritmtion: South Australia (wide-

spread )

.

Habitat: Inlerlidally among algae, seagrasscs

and under roefcs, subtidally among rocks and
sponge^

Mittuspio Foster

Prostomjum Mihiriangular, a n t r i I I

\

rounded, blttnt or inflated, extending pos-

teriorly as a more or less well -developed car-

uncle. PeriMomnim forming a hood surround-

ing prostomium, vui lonsly developed.
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Branchiae all eniitoim. lrum st.Mie.cr 2, vary-

ing from 4 40 pairs. Anterior seiae all capil-

laries. Howled honkN in posterior noto- atid

ncuropodia, bidentaic to midtidcnliile Pygi-

dimn with anal cirri.

I ypc si>ccicn Prionosp'to cirri/era Wircn

Mimtspio cirri[fern Wiren

Pritmospio (1) rirrifvw Wiren, 1X83: 40V,

Mimtsiiio vircifrra. Foster, l
l/7t: 108-1 12, figs

262 275 (for synonymy).

Prt'tttntypk* (M'musph*) cirrifcra. Bloke Si. Kudcnov,
1978: 222-224, IcM-tig. 25a (lot synonymy.

Material e.xatnineJ: S.A, 02B, 1 (W. 19302).

Drvcriptifw: Posteriorly incomplete specimen
of M setigers, measuring 1^ mm long. Oh
mm wide. Prostomium bluntly rounded, car-

uncle extending to posterior margin of schgci

I. Perislonu'um forming low lateral WlhgR
partly enclosing pioslomium; palps slender,

extending to sctigcr 8. Ten pairs of branchiae
Irom seller 2, all long, cirrifnrm. Sctigcr I

reduced with postsctal noropodial lamella

larger than neuropndial but both small, noto-

and neurosctac present. Poslsetal notopodial

lamellae increasing m size and becoming more
dorsally pointed ro vetigcr S then gradually,

hecomine smaller, rounder, more laterally

directed, forming low dorsal crests front schgci'

12. dectcasiug posteriorly to sefiger 20 then
absent. Postsctal neutopodial lamellae small
rounded lateral Haps, with those of sctigcrs

2-3 having slightly dorsal point. Preset;;!

lamellae smaller, rounded. Anterior seiae all

sheathed distally granular capillaries', setae

becoming finer posteiiorly. flooded hook<-

from setter 49, in notopodia, ID in ueiiio

podia, with apical teeth arranged in 3-4 tiers

above main fang: secondary hood distinct. A
single sabie setae in ncuropodrum from
RCtigtt 16.

Comments: Foster (1971. p. 110) stales that

il the hooded hooks of \f. ciniftra have a

secondary hood, then *1t is extremely closely

applied to the hook and is barely distin-

guishable (fig. 273 )". The hook is illustrated

as having a secondary hood which is quite

distinct below the main fang, a condition
idiuiiical to thai it! our specimen. Notopodia I

hooded hooks appear slightly bier in our
specimen than indicated by Foster 0971) and
Blake & Kudenov (1978) and the caruncle, is

slightly shorter than described by the latter

authors. None of ihesc authors ituticaLe the.

presence of sabre seiae in their tests, although

ihov are illustrated by hosier (197l« tig. 7-69),

Otherwise our specimen a in close agreement
with both descriptions. This is ihc first record

Of the species from South Australia.

Australian rfismhiahai: S.A. (Streaky Bay*),
Vic. (Port Phillip liny, GippslamJ Lakes),
N.S.W. (widespread). Old {I3eee|Uiun Ravi

Habitat Seagrass beds, mud. sand.

Priomnpio MalmgTCP
Prostomium. With anterior margin incised

oi rounded, without frontal horns, caruncle

variously developed. Peristomiitm fused in

varying amounts with setigcr J otten forming
low lateral wings. Setigcr I with reduced
parapodia, notopodia e>t\ hranchiterous seg-
ments enlarged, post-branchial notopodia
becoming smaller, inconspicuous: dorsal folds

or crests present or absent on postbranchinl
segments rarely on branchiferou% segments.

Branchiae cirri form and pinnate, limited to

anterior sctigcrs. Anterior setae all capillaries,

hooded hooks in posterior noto- and ncuro-
podia; hooks, hi, tri or multulenlale, inferior

sabre setae presenl. Pygidium with 1 lone

medial cirrus ami 2 short ventrolateral cirri

or thickened lobes.

Type species Prionospio steeastrupi Malm*
gren.

Prionospio mult'tcrisiata Hutehings & Ramer

Prloraisp/u mahienstala Hutehings & R airier, 1979:
768- 771. text, fig, 5a- 1,

Material examined: S.A. 02B, 1 (W. 194023 )

.

IIA, 1 (W 194022). I3A. 2 (W.I9402!) NSW
CarccI Bay, Posithaia (Holotypc W. 82861.

Description: A single entire specimen (W.
194021) of 77 seiigers measures 12.5 mm
long, 0,75 mm wide: posteriorly incomplete
specimens of 0,5-1.6 mm wide. Prostomium
broadly rounded anteriorly, tapering rapidly

to narrow caruncle extending to posterior

margin at seticer 4, Two pairs of eyes, anterior

pair small lateral; posterior pah larger, tiamfrp
shaped, Peristomium forming low-lateral winos
close about prostomium. Four pairs of
branchiae, on sctigcrs 2-5. First and fourth
pairs long, thick, densely pinnate over basal

2/3, distally bare; second and third pain;

short, stout, eimforni. Setigcr f with noto-
podial and neuropodtal lamellae slightly

reduced, both noto- and neuroselae present.

Notopodia! lamellae becoming larger and more
dorsally pointed on sctigcrs 2-6, then rounded
and decreasing gradually in size posteriorly;

each pnir Joined across dorsum in form high
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crest from setiger 7, decreasing posteriorly xo

become medially separated at scrigcr 24—3 1 >

then absent. "Neuropodial lamellae showing
similar variation in size to notopodial, rounucd
except wilh sharp triangular downwards pro-

jeetton in setiger 2. Anterior noto-and ncuro-

setae all sheathed; capillaries, densely granular

dislafly, in one specimen (W.I 94022) sheaths

of many anterior cnpillaries also densely

granular, intensely gold in eolou*. capillaries

becoming more slender wilh sheaths reduced
posteriorly. Hooded hooks from setiger 27 -31

in rtotopodia, 14-18 in ncuropodia with 4*5
tier* of apical teeth above main fang.

secondary hood distinct. One or rarely 2
ventral sabre setae in ncuropodia from setiger

in. each stout, sheathed, disially granular,

tapering abruptly to filamentous tip Pygidtum
wilh long, liliffirm cirrus dorsomcdially and
two stout lateral papillae.

Comments: The only substantial difference

between our material and ihut of Hutchlngs &
Rainer (1979) is the earlier appearance of

notopodial hooks. This is probably due to the

smaller size of our specimens. The pygidium
of one specimen was intact und there Wa>
some Variability in the seller at which hooded
hooks first appeared. Neither or Lhese requires

have been described previously. This is the fiiM

record of the species from Soulh Australia.

Australian distribution: W.A. < Cervniue> * )

,

S.A. (Streaky fay*, Port Lincoln*), N.S.W.
(Merimbula*. Port Hacking', Carrel Bay"),

QUI (Calliope R.*).

Habitat: Sand, seagTass beds.

Spio Fabricius

Prostomium anteriorly rounded or incised,

frontal horns lacking: eyes present or ahscnf
Branchiae from se'igcr I continuing through-

out body, sometimes partially fused to dorsal

lamellae in anterior sellers, free posteriorly,

Notosctac all capillaries* neurosctac including

capillaries, hooded books and sabre setae.

I'yj/idium with amil cirri,

Type species Neret.s fiUcornis MLiller.

Spin trir1t*ci1:i4:i n.Sp.

FKh 4a-d

Ih'IotvfH-: South Australia, 2lB. (W.hUuri).

Olhfr nuOvrial fuiitunc-J $Qt0 JPdlfjfad N5W,
Towrn Point, Bnlanv fifty, 6* *29 UotopuiUu 13

PitMtypp* {\Vi:t02i>) a.ll. NSW Sl.ue Fisher^
id. Rl, ike # KitdenoV.

Description: Body robust, broadly teclaneulat

in cross- sect ion. Colour pink. Posteriorly in-

complete fragment of 57 sellers, 18 nun InflJI

and 1,9 mm wide at setiger 25. Prostomium
broad, hlunt

r anterior margin almost truncate

with faint medial indentation; without lateral

wings; eye?* not visible, caruncle broad, pos-

teriorly rounded, extending to posterior margin
ol' scliger I f Fig. 4a). Nuchal organs not

visible, but tissue damaged in that region.

Penvlunnum broad, not forming lateral wings

about prostomium. Branchiae thick, cirriform,

distally rounded, well developed on setiger I,

increasing gradually in si/c over first few

sctigcrs to attain a twice initial length by
setiger fS-R (Fig. 4b) then decreasing slightly

over remaining setters (Fig. 4c). Setiger 1

with nolo- and neuropodial setae and lamellae.

Subsequent parapodial lamellae all thick, in-

Haled. Postsctal notopodial lamellae rounded,

extending dorsatly and fused, except for small

dorsal extremity, to lateral margins ol

bninchiae. increasing in size over first few

sctigers: presetnl nolopotlial lamellae low.

rounded, much smaller than postsctal lamellae

anteriorly, becoming larger posteriorly but not

extending more than half way to edge, of

poascta! lamellae. Postsctal neuropodial

lamellae semicircular in profile and initially

smaller than notopodial, attaining similar si/e

by stiiger 1 5—1 fS then increasing further to

become somewhat larger posteriorly: presetal

neuropodial lamellae low, rounded, tnueh

smaller than postsctal in anterior then enlarg-

ing laterally to reach almost as far as postsctal

in posterior sctigcrs. Notosetac all capillaries,

anteriorly arranged in two broad, parallel rows

wilh ii smaller third group dorso-postcriorly.

The two major tows then coalescing in middle

sciigers and remaining as single row pos-

teriorly Anterior neurosetae all capillar ies in

two broad rows> posterior row replaced from
setiger ?S (left) -29 (right) by a single, simi-

larly broad row of (>-1 1 hooded hooks with an

additional, ventral I v-rcllexcd gtoup of 4-5
sahic iciae. All capillaries sheathed, those in

the anterior of the two major rows of both

parapodial rami with shafts distally jtmmu-

Inr, those in posterior tows non-granular,

capillary sheaths never granular; with dorsal

granular capillaries in both parapodial rami

frequently appearing unilimbate. Neuropodial
hooded hooks tridenlale wilh latge. pointed

main fang surmounted by 2 stout apical teeth

decreasing successively in si/e I Fig. 4d). Pri-
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mary hood granular, completely enclosing

teeth fine but clearly visible secondary hood.
Sabre setae unilimbatc with shafts finely

granular distally, tapering gradually to ;> fine

tip. Pygidium and posterior setigers lost.

20

Fig. 4. Spio tridentata n.sp. a. anterior end. dorsal
view. b. anterior view of 6th parapodium. c.

anieiioi view of 30tli parapodium. d. hooded
hook.

Convnrnis: Spio tridentata n.sp. is similar to

S, rirrijera (Banse & Hohson, 1968). S. timi-

cohi Vcrrill, 1880 (after Holmquist, 1967),

S, paclfica Blake & Kudenov, 1978 and S.

pettihoneae Foster, 1971 in possessing triden-

tatc hooded hooks. U differs from all of these

species in the much later appearance of the

hooks and the almost complete fusion of

branchiae and notopodial lamellae in at least

anterior and middle setigers. Further dif-

ferences include the conspicuous, triangular

presets! notopodial lamellae of S« pett'thaneae*

the prcsetal notopodial cirrus in anterior

setigers and the dorsally bilobed prostomium
of S. cirrifera and the biJobed caruncle, par-

tially hooded sabre setae jx)d ^ranular-
shcalhcd capillaries of S- porSfrra,

Etymology; the specific name refers to the
fxidentntc hooded hooks.

Australian distribution: S.A. (Stokes Bay, Kan-
garoo Island).

Habitat; Under rocks at low tide level

Microspin Mesnil (following Blake &
KudenoV)

Prostomium anteriorly rounded to bilobed,

without frontal horns; eyes present or absent;

occipital tentacle present or absenf. Branchiae
from setiger 2, notosetae only capillary, neuro-

setac including capillaries, hooded hooks and
sabre setae. Pygidium with anal cirri.

Type -species Spio mevznikowiamts
Clapj rede.

Microspio granulate? Blake & Kudenov
Mhrospio uninaiata Blake & Kudenov, 1$7£; 232*

figs 30-31,

Material examined: S.A, 02A, ] (W.19303). 03B,
13 (WM9306). 03C, 1 fW. 19304). 03E. 8 (W.
19305). 03F, 2 (W.19307).

Description; Size range of entire specimens of
27-40 setigers. 3.2-11 mm long, 0.5-1.1 mm
wide; posteriorly incomplete specimens up to

1.6 mm wide. Prostomium bilobed, deeply in-

cised; caruncle extending to setiger 2 with
piominent pointed or rounded occipital papilla;

high transverse ciliated ridge behind caruncle
enclosed laterally and posteriorly by curved
nuchal grooves; similar ridge on each suc-

ceeding setiger; two pairs of eyes in oblique
sejies; palps stout, basally inflated, extending
!o setiger 10-14. Branchiae stout, cirriform,

from setiger 2 to all but last few setigers.

Setiger 1, reduced without notosetae, noto-
and neuropodial lamellae small. Postsetal noto-
podial lamellae of most setigers small, rounded,
dorsally directed; bluntly pointed dorsally in

fur anterior setigers; becoming elongate and
tongue-like in far posterior setiger. Postsetal

neuropodial lamellae small, rounded, decreas-
ing posteriorly, Prcsetal lamellae in both rami
smaller, low, rounded. Notosetae all capil-

laries. Ncurosetac with capillaries anteriorly

tridentate hooded hooks from setiger 9; a
single sabre setae ventrally from setiger 14—17.
Pygidium with 4 short, stout anal cirri dorsal

pair slightly longer and more pointed than
ventral pair.

Comments-: Our material agrees closely with
the description of Blake & Kudenov ()978>.
The pygidium and parapodial lamellae of far

posterior setigers have not been previously
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described. This h the first record outside the

type locality.

Australian iHstribution: S.A. (Streaky Kay'i: "),

N.S.W. (Botany Hay).

UubiUit: Amoug ruussels. scagrasscs. in sand.

Boccardia Carazzi, emended Blake j)

Kudenov

P/oslonuum rounded or divided, extending

posteriorly as caruncle. Sctiger I with or with-

out notosctac. Sctiger 5 rnodilied wilh 2 lypc^

oj major spinas, companion setae absent.

Bideitlate hooded hooks from sctigei's 7-11.

posterior notopodial spines present or absent.

Branchiae Irom seller 2, nbsetu so tiger 5,

pit-sent on following variable number of setl-

gers, Pygidium disk like with or without

separntc lobes or reduced to small lobes or

eulfs,

Cdnwient: Boecardta flecketa n.sp. has hooded
books from sctiger II. The generic definition

is revised here to accommodate thai species.

I ype species f'efydortt polybrancbiu Hasvvcll.

Boccardia ehttensis Blake & Wood wick

Roccardm chilcnsis Blake & Woodwick 1971: 36.

Blake & Kudenov. 1
1>78 ; 238-2*10. i1». Hi e.

Mutrnaf r.uimt'rlitf. S.A, l)6A, many <\V IV?»»S).

Coorong (W. 1920S) coll. M. Gedde*.

Description: Prostomium deeply divided ^v

anterior marem Setter 1 wilh long notosetae,

Sctiger 5 with spines of 2 types, simple falcate

spines mk\ spines with expanded concovc cup
containing bluntly conical tooth; hi dentate

hooded hooks from sctiger 7. Branchiae from
sctiger 2. Pygidium a fleshy pad.

Comments; Our material agrees well with pi'e

vious descriptions except that in the South
Australian material, the occipital tentacle jn

absent. First record from South Australia

Australian distribution; S.A. (Venus Hay .

Coorong'' ) . W. A. ( Bunhury. Lcsehcnnulr

Inlet*), Vie. (Port Phillip Bay). N.S.W.
(widespread) and Macquarie Island.

Habitat- In amongst algal mall

Boccardia ftcckera n.sp.

FIG. 5a-f.

Jfohiypc; South Australia 30O, 1 ( W\ 1*4020).

Description Posteriorly incomplete, S3 seti

get* measuring 4 mm long and 0.5 mm wide.

Robust hndy. speckled with brown flecks ol

piyulcnl, concentrated posteriorly on both

YSntrn] and dorsal surfaces. Prostomuun deeply

incised, wilh 2 pairs nt spherical eyes; car-

uncle present, extending to middle of seligcr 2

with short occipjlal present. Palps with swollen

bases, extending to sctiger It) (Fig. 5a). Setigcr

1 with large prominent notopodial lamellae

and nolose.tae; subsequent purapodia with

blunt triangular notopodial lobe, and larger

truncate triangular neuropodial lobe (Fig.

sh--c) Branchiae, stumpy, stout tioin setigei

2-4 and 6 oawards
(
attached to base of nolo

podial lobe, but longer than parapodial lobes.

Seligcr 5 heavily rnodilied, notopodial

lamellae absent, small globular neuropodial

lobe, with 5 worn brush tipped setae (Fig. ^c)

and 3 curved talcate smooth spines (Fig. 51),

neurosetal capillaries present Neurosctae

anteriorly long thin narrow bladed capillaries,

from setigcr I 1, one to two hooded strongly

bidentate hooks (Fig. 5d) present and by
setigcr 13, books predominate. Noiosclae all

capillaries at least to setigcr 23.

Comments; Bocturdia fleckem n.sp. has been
placed within the genus Btncard'ui even though

it docs not strictly agree with Blake &
Kudcnov'a emended generic description in that

ihfi neuropodial hooded hooks begin on seligei

t! and not on sctiger 7-K Raincr (1973)
creeled the genus Pnraboccardio lor species

with hooks commencing on seligcr S which

Read (1975) reduced to a subgenus. This was
accepted by Blake & Kudcnov (I97S). Wood-
wick (1964) erected another genus m this

complex Tntudydoui* for species with hooks
commencing on seligcr 9. Blake & Womlwick
t 1981 ) have iccently suggested that this genus

is more closely related to the Poly dot a complex
ih.in to Boccardia, As we have only a single

specimen we have decided to describe it as a

new species within the gentt\ ttoccardin, as it

clearly belongs to the* complex frOri) the modi
licalion ol sctiger 5 and the lypc of setae

prcseur.

Etymology; the specific, name flc*'kcr<\ r».*U'rs

10 Ihe pigmentation pattern on life body,

Australian distribution: S.A- (Cape dn
Coucdie, Kangaroo Island).

Habitat; Hxposed algal holdfasts.

Boccardia proboscideu Martman
Hncvanlia faoboscidra Haitmaii 1910 5X2

Blake S Kiulrnov, 19?*: 238; He. J3ri c

M.m-tial .\<uai,<r<l S A.. OVA (W.fWJ) "'' ll

(W. l
l>29d|, many individuals at bulb fitef

Description: Prosiomiiun rounded on c»iitiTini

niaigiu; caruncle extending to cod of sctiger 3.
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0-28

Fig ft Boceiircthi iieckera n.sp. ii. anterior end,

dorsal view. b. anterior of view of 4ih para-
podium- c -anterior view of 15th parapodium.
d. ncurosclal hook. z-i. modified setae of sctigcr

5; Scales in mm.

with two pairs of eyes. Branchiae from setter

2, absent from posterior third of body, Sctigcr

5 with two types of selac: one type simple,

lalcale, weakly hooked with blunt lips, seeond

type with broad asymetrical flattened head,

slightly domed, densely bristled distalty.

Btdentatc hooded hooks from sctigcr 7.

Comments: Our material agrees with the

description oi Blake & Kudenov (197S) who
lust reported this species from Australia in Port

Phillip Bay, Victoria, the first record from the

sou I hern hemisphere. First Teconl from South

Austialia.

Australian ilistrtbutton: W.A ( Frcma title" ),

.S.A. (Flliston*). Vic. (Port Phillip Uoy>.

Habitat; In amours! cncrusluu' algae oj (Jalett-

laria worm tubes.

Polydora Bosc, emended Blake & Kudenov

Prostomium entire or divided, extending
posteriorly as caruncle; eyes present or absent.

.Sctigcr 1 with or without notosetac. Setiger 5

greatly modified with major spines of one leinci

usually with slender companion setae, spines

arranged in a singled curved row. Posterior

notopodial spines sometimes present. Nemo

poJiat hooded hooks bidentate beginning on
vyligers 7-17. Branchiae commencing pos-

teriorly to sctigcr 5. Pygidium Variable,

reduced or enlarged, cult-like, .saucer-like or

Iobate.

Type species Polydora cornuta Bose.

Polydora hoplura Claparede

Polydora hoplura Claparede, 1870; 5$. Read,

1975: 411. Blake & Kudenov, 1978: 264. lie,

47.

Material examined: S.A. 17 (W. 19298).

Description: Large species up to 40 mm in

length for over 160 segments. Prostomium
weakly incised, with caruncle extending to end

of setiger 3, bearing low occipital tentacle.

Sctigcr 1 with neurosclac; notosetac absent.

Modified setae, setiger 5 blunt to pointed with

siibicrminaHy lateral flange present, frequently

resembling a tooth; companion setae bilimbate.

Hooded hooks from setigcr 7 with constricted

shaft. Far posterior segments with large

recurved dorsal spines directed toward mid-
line of body. Branchiae from setigcr 7. con-

tinuing along body until spine bearing region.

Pygidium broad, fiat, with deep ventral notch.

Comments: This species has been previously

reported as forming mud blisters on oysters.

In South Australia the species occurred

amongst encrusting fauna on jetty piles. This is

the first record from South Australia.

Australian distribution: S.A. (Rapid Bay*),
Tas. (Simmons Beach), Vic. (Port Henry
Pier, Corio Bay, Port Phillip Bay).

Habitat; In amongst sessile, organisms on

jetty piles.

Polydora tigid Webster

Polydora lifjfil Webstci, 1879: 119. See Blake.

1971 and Foster, 1971 for snyonynvy.

Material examined: S.A. 1 2B, 5 (W.I9299>.

Description: Large specimen up to 32 mm
length for 80 se tigers. Prostomium bluntly

hifobed with occipital tentacle. Two pairs of
eyes. Setiger 1 without notosetac, digitiform

notopodial lobe, Setigcr 5, simple falcate major
spines with blunt subdistal tooth; companion
setae delicate, feathery; dorsal and ventral

capillaries absent. Wooded hooks with constric-

tion on shaft from sctigcr 7. Posterior modified

setae absent. Branchiae from setiger 7.

Comments: First record from South Australia,

Australian distribution: S.A. (Torrcns
island-), Vic. (Port Phillip Bay)

Habitat. Intertidal mudflats.
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Poiydora soeialis (Schmarda)

Holydora socialis. Blake, 1971: 20-23, figs 13-14,

1079: 607-609 (synonymy): Blake & Kudcnov,
1978: 248-250, fig. 3 8d-e.

Shihihil examined: S.A. 02A, 5 (W. 19300). 02C,

2 (MU930T)*

Description: Moderately sized individual up to

° mm long and 0.75 mm wide for 55 setigers.

Prostomium deeply incised, caruncle extending

to setiger 4-5; occipital tentacle absent; with

two pairs of eyes. Setiger 1 with notosetac.

Major spines of setiger 5 simple, falcate with

subtcrminnl swelling. Neuropodial hooded
hooks from setiger 7, without constriction on

shaft. Modified posterior setae absent,

Rmnchinc from setiger 8. Gizzard externally

shown by dorsal swelling on setigers 18-19.

Comments: First record from South Australia.

Australian distribution: S.A. (Streaky Bay*),
Vic. (Port Phillip Bay). NSW. (Botany Bay-

Sydney Harbour).

Habitat: On ntud flats, associated with clumps
of mussels or Posidoma seagrass,

Pseudopolydora Czerniavsky emended
Blake & Kudenov

Prostomium entire or divided, extending

posteriorly as caruncle, occipital tentacle

present or absent. Eyes present or ahscnl

Setiger 1 usually reduced, with or without

notosctae (and in some species without neuro-

setae if animals are reproducing asexually or

regenerating). Setiger 5 not greatly modified

with noto- and neuropodia often well deve-

loped bearing postsetal lobes, and spreading

fascicles of capillaries, with curved row of

heavy modified spines of 2 types or single type

wiih companion setae; modified setae often

arranged in J or U shaped setal group, Pos-
terior notopodial spines sometimes present.

Neuropodial hooded bidentate hooks from
setiger 8. Branchiae present posteriorly to

setiger 5. Pygidium variable, enlarged of
reduced, collar like or divided into lobes or
small lappets.

Type species Pseudopolydora antrrtnata

(Claparede).

Pseudopolydora antennata Claparede
FIG. 6a-c.

Pulvdur/i (Pxrndo(ndydora) antennata. ILirUnann-
Schrtider, 1981: 50, fig? 115-118.

Materia) examined: S,A. 16A, 1 CWM9386). 18A.
3 (W.0385). 20A, 6 (W.19387), 2IA.
3 (W.i9388). 27A, 1 <W.I<m4) r N..S.W , Mcfim-
|tu(H iW M 703 ) . OKI- MureUin Bay. Jackson

Creek (W.6042), Serpentine Creek (.W.6043),

Brisbane R. (W.7474).

Description: Colourless. Length up to 25 mm
for 45 setigers, some complete individuals.

Prostomium deeply incised, with lobes widely

flaring. Occipital tentacle pointed erect, car-

uncle extending to middle of setiger 6. Two
pairs of distinct eyes, Setiger 1 with small

rounded notopodial lobe, notosetae absent

(Fig. 6a). Setiger 5 poorly modified with 2

types of setae, arranged in J shaped row, outer

row consisting of pennoned setae (Fig. 6b),

(short spoon-like tips to blades) and inner

row of simple spines, slightly curved apically

and tips finely hirsute (Fig. 6c). Hooded
bidentate neuropodial hooks from setiger 8,

although in one specimen 2 hooks present on

setiger 7, hooks immediately replace neurosetal

capillaries. Branchiae present from setigers 7-
22. Pygidium 2 semicircular valves.

Comments; This is the first record of this

species from southern Australia, although

Hartmann-Schroder has recently described il

from Cieraldtnn in Western Australia.

10

a

01

l*'ig, 0. Psr'Uttopfiiydora antennata a. anterior view,
dorsal view (W. 19385). b-c. modified setae of
setiger 5. Scales in mm.
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Australian distribution: W.A. (Geraidton*),

S.A. i Sellick's Beach. Victor Harbor, Kan-
garoo Island).

Habitat: Crevice fauna often associated with

tufted algae.

Pseudopoivdora paucibranchiata (Okuda)
FIG. 7a-e.

Polydora (Carazzia ) paucibranchiata Okuda,
1937: 231-233, flgs 11-12.

Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata. Blake & Kude-
nov; 1978: 268.

Pseudopolydora kempi. Hutchings & Rainer, 1979:

773-774. Not Southern.

Material examined: S.A. 11A, 1 (W.19393). 12A,
14 (W. 19389. 19390). 12B, 3 (WJ9391). 12C,

2 (W. 19392). N.S.W. Botany Bay, Towra Beach
<W. 13045), Kurnell (W.17-427). Jervis Bay
(W.5223). Vic. Port Phillip Bay (NMV G3177.
*I7H. 3180). Hobsons Bay, Yarra River (NMV
Pll&I. identified Blake &. Rudenov.

07

007

c

e a

Fig. 7. Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata a-b. modi-
fied setae of setiger 5 (W1727), S f Australian

materia], c e, modified setae of setiger 5
(NMV G3183, NMV G3180) Victorian
material. Scnle.s in mm.

Description: Small individuals 3—5 rani in

length, 0.5-1 mm in width, Prostomium entire,

caruncle to posterior margin of setiger 3, occi-

pital tentacle short, Palps to setiger 13-18,

extending approximately quarter of length of
body. Branchiae from setiger 7 extending to

setiger 20-22. Notosetae absent on setiger 1.

Setiger 5 barely modified, with simple falcate

spines (Fig. 7b) and curved pennoned spines,

arranged in U shaped line (Fig. 7c). Hooded
neuropodial hooks from setiger 8, bidenfate,

completely replacing neuropodial capillaries.

Pygidium a small flaring cup.

Comments: The South Australian material

differs from the description of Blake &
Kudenov in the number of branchiferous

segments and relative lengths of the palps.

Examination of this material, much of which
is in poor condition indicates that the gills

extend only to setiger 21-23, and not to setiger

35 as quoted by Blake & Kudenov, and this

even for gravid females (NMV G3183),

Blake & Kudenov's material exhibits far

greater variation in the shape of modiiied

setae on setiger 5 (Fig. 7c-e) than exhibited

by the South Australian material (Fig. 7a-b).
The type of Pseudopolydora paucibranchiata

was destroyed during the Second World War.
However material from the type locality

should be examined to check the apparent

wide distribution throughout the Pacific.

Australian distribution: S.A. (Porter Bay\
Torrens Island*) Vic. (Port Phillip Bay,
Westcrnport Bay) N.S.W. (Jervis Bay, Botany
Bay).

Habitat: Mudflats and seagrass beds.

Pseudopolydora sp. 1

FIG. 8a-c.

Muterial examined: S.A., 12A, 2 (W.19397). 12B,

many (W.19398). 12C, 2 (W.19399). All pos-
teriorly incomplete specimens.

Description: Colourless. Prostomium deeply
incised, lobes widely flaring; small caruncle

extends to posterior margin of setiger 3-4.

Two pairs of eyes. Occipital tentacle absent.

Setiger 1 without notosetae. Setiger 5 mode
ratcly modified, modified setae arranged in

tight U, of 2 types, simple falcate spines (Fig.

8a) about 6
t
and pennoned spines (8), with

2 longitudinal ridges about concavity, dorsalty

finely hirsute (Fig. 8b-c). Hooded bidentate

neurosetal hooks from setiger 8, in groups of

about 13. Branchiae from setiger 7 to about
setieer 25.
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a

Fi^». 8. Pseudopolvdora sp. 1 a~c modified setae

of setfgpr 5 (W. 19398). Scales in ram.

Comments; This species differs from both

Pseudopolydora antermata and P. paucibran-

vhiata which occur in South Australia, and also

differs from other described species from SE
Australia. Pseudopolydora sp. 1 differs from
these other described from SE Australia, P.

kempt (Southern, 1921), P. glandttlosa Blake

& Kudenov, I97N, P. xtolomferu Blake &
Kudenov. 1978 and P. prolifera (Augcnen
1914) in the type and ornamentation of the

modified setae on setiger 5. It probably repre-

sents an undescribed species, but we have only

incomplete specimens and as the genus wc
believe is in need of a re-evaluation we have

decided not to describe another new species.

Habitat. This species occurs around Torrcns
Island Power Station, both in the thermally

polluted areas where temperatures may exceed

40 C and in Ihe non thermally polluted areas.

Pseudopolvdora sp. 2
FIG. *9a-b.

Material examined: S.A., 12C, 1 (W-I94U34).

Deuriptions Colourless. Entire specimen. 57

setigers. Prostomium entire, rounded. Eye
spots present, caruncle and occipital tentacle

present but damaged; setiger 1 small, lacking

notosetae. Setiger 5 barely modified not en-

larged, modified setae arranged tri small U
shaped group, consisting of numerous fine

p$rD)SlT&l (Fig. &faj and falcate- spines (Fig.

9a). Hooded multidcutate neurosetal hooks

from setiger 7 and unidentate notosetal hooks

from setiger 14, immediately completely

replacing capillaries. Multidentatc hooks with

a group of small denticles closely above main
fang, numbers of teeth cannot be determined.

Branchiae from setigers 7-24. Pygidium. an

anal collar, notched dorsally.
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Fig. 9. Pseudopolydora sp. 2 a-b modified setae of

scticcr 5. Scales in mm,

Comments: This species clearly differs from

P. imtennnta or Pi pseudopolydora as identified

by us. As there appears to be some confusion

within this genus and we have only a single

specimen, we have decided to just refer it to

genus, although it clearly differs from all

species of this genus currently descrihed

from Australia. Wc arc also reluctant to

decribc a new species on a poorly preserved

single specimen.

Habitat: Mud flats.
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